
l'Iinutes of the Belnap Family Orgfmization offieers meeting was ,held at the home
of President Della A. Belnap, 815 32no. st. Ogden, Utclh, 5 November 1966 at 1:';0 PH.

ThOBe present: Della. Belnap, J. Francis Belna:p & lvII's. 13e1n13:1?", Austin Belnap,
Flora Dotson, Lorenzo Belnc~ & Vera, Henry Belnap, Coelin R. Holbrook.

Pres. Della presiding" Lorenzo Belnap stated. that during the years 1965 and 1966.
the presidency endeavered to set up :JPamily ReU11ions of all branches of the Belnan
families, d,uring the 0.9008i tay-sarof the reguJ.ar reunion anc.l of the 15 potential re
unions only thre'e were helcI; The Lowe Family, Francis ]Iam'ily and. the Hammon ]'amild.
He snggested the llew officers :push these reunions and. more be held in 196'7. Ho said
the living posterHy of' Belna:ps is around 5,000 i,'lith only 200 attencUng reunions 
encourage Y0U11ger generation to grasp' hold of this work, the 31'd generation of Belna-ps
are few. ..

Pres. Della said Frank Smi th, researcher in Englend had lJeen paid *200.00 and. 161
ne'l'l sheets have been 1811t in. JalIles Parker t rOBearcher i"as paid *100.00. The Ali.i.2:ust
Reunion in Shelley 'VI8.Sn l t too well atteno..ed ancl the expenses irrere :!i11f9.00. Our fuml
bslance is 10'.'!.

She also suggested that Dr. Howarcl Belnap "De paid. for the flBelnap Coat of Arms n
that he hao, printed. for the organization last year~

Three copieB of the IIStory of Gilbe.rt Belnapll printeel in 1950, 8~ 56 are left~

and ask what should be done with them., A motion was made and secOllcle(l by J. Franci s
thB.t vie keep 2 copies in the :files of the BelnalJ Org1:111ization for Beference m1-1.terial
and one be given to the ne'V, Genealogical Library located in the Old. ':f.labernacle Bldg.
Ogden.

Keith & Austin Belnap were to contact Marian B. Kerr. Historian~ Rna. obtain a
report of her activities and when she will complete her books.

New Officers vlOrked l1ard to get out another Belnap Crier. before Christmas 0

Huggesting that Coa.t of Arms t pictures, faruily ;!;roup sheets~ etc. be purchased. from
the organization t"nd gi \ten as, gifts at Chri stmas. birthdaY~1, '.·Jedd.ings. etc.

Flora Dotson \-JaS appointed as seE tor of another Crier to 'be published next fl'tll@
All present \\'ero given nevi copies of the names & add.resses of mcnnbers of the

Belnap families; Claude Nills cu.d. the }Jrinting and ,,,ill make stickers for mailing
pur~oses when nee~ed@

Henry 1301n1:1:9 gave to the orgPillization 8. copy of a contract, stating when
Gil1Jert Belnap was bound out to lea1~n the trad.e of a carriage and ·,·"agon malrer. ThiB
contract has been entered in the files of the Belna.p Orgnnization.

Meeting dispersed at 4 PM.

Coelin R. Holbrook. Secreta.ry

-~--------~---~------~----

Minutes of the Belnap ]'smily Organization offieers Inf"eting was he 1(1. at the home
of President Della. I~eln8.Pf 315 32no st. Ogden, Utah, 14 JE'nuary' 1967 at 1:30 PH a

~'hose present: Della Belnap, J. Francis Belnap 8: HI'S. Belnep, Austin 3elne;9.
Gord.en Belnap, C081in 11. Hol'brook end. Nari8n B. Kerr. Pres. Della presidj.ng, prnyer
by J. Francis 13elnErp.

Business as follovre; Hn.rnes & Addresses eorrected 011 list. Ogcten Genealol;ice.l
Library Sent a letter expressing apnredation for the l)ook HstOl'y of Gilbert Belnapll,
it is avaHable if ask for at desk. Tho Constitution & By 1,.:'tir18 of Be1nBl1 Organization
is listed \'rith the Church Genes.logical Societ;r as "BelncqJ or BelkrJJ.l.p Surn,'me
OrganizationI'. The secretary of orgenization ,'rill be res-ponsible for gll material &
property in file a.t 3227 Li'berty- she\,rill take care of all that goes in 01~ out of
this fi Ie.

Dres. Della sucgestecl that the BeluEp Film lie }JUl'chased 8,t acorot of ~i5.00 and be
placed in the Ogden Genealogical Library.

It is imoortfi.J:lt that the side lines of Belnap families be researched 2'illcl since
Richard & Charleen '.caylor are \-Jar-Icing on BeluB.[J line;:; t .Px.stin [:; Dean ]el1181') i.lere to
contact them to see if ott1' lines are related in anyviay.

Historian JvrariE\X1 B. Kerr s8id. she i·ras still "",arking on :3 books i:,ncl has books
ready for indexing. Helen is helping her. l1arien rmicl she wanted to finish the,oe
books before she is re1e;:'l,sed- she is ha.ving trouble with her eyes ~ but is hiring help
and. thought she could. have them completeC'L lJ;)r JEin. 1, 196,s.

Gordon mad.e e. :l1otion that Marion continue her work as Historian [i,nd that Helen
8,ssist her EtnQ. attend our meetings throughout tree year of 1967. Since there neecl.s be
a. stoPL)ingpoint that it '[;8 1 Jenuar;;l 1968, then a no,\)' Histori<:m li8 a9pointed if
l<Jlccriens 1 health cLQesn It permi t another year. Thi s motion ,.yas seconded D,neT a9proved.•

It ,ve,s moved and. second.ed that Della Belnap continuE, as Pr;.mily RO)1resentgtive of
the Belnap Organization. Also Gordon Vias to check into the cost of micro filmin{!; 8.11
me,terial in the files - it iioule. pr eserve them for future reference in ca.se of thof'!;
or fi.re 4

Austin Belnap lias to eontact, c'.11 Family Repreoentat:1.ves, get ela.tes for r81.mions
and set up date for the Bi-Annuel rermion in 1968.

Gord.on Belnap brought sample Hevmletters from other iamil;)r Organizations, con
sisting of mel;)Sages from Church Pre ii:.liclenCJT , life storie,,:;, :pictures of famil~r groups,
etc. Vie could. do this in O'Lll' orgc'<1lization, giving the people something instead of
nothing for their dues: 10 or 12 pa€~es of valuable information. on Book or Remembr~mce

sheets once or twice a year for $3.00. OommittE,es could beJ r:;:ppointec1. to find interest-
ing life storieS vJith pic"liures, etc. .

To print 500 copies of 12 sheets would cost $115~OO

Large envelopes at 5¢ each 25@OO
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A motion 1d13.13 moved an,d. seconded. the,t, Gordon proceed wi t,h this new ide).!1 of a
Be Oriel' Find send. out the ne2::t tllO iSEmea ~. they will inc:lude His(;ories~

.Pictures~ Jj"'amily Sheets~ c ted, mess8.geiil frompretddency or of other
inform"diive Ine,) • ()'k" (J.ues of be cancelled. Dnd. ,,00 be r,scFJived from
each instead ~ money recciv,~d will ;pay for lication of Grier, re~

search and. eny other s of Belnap FvnJily j,z.:?tion. That 1:'- comm.i ttee
appo 118 on obtaining hifltories. etc~ for next issue of 01'5,,01'; and tha.t ft

letter oe sent to remind thoso of this 1'0 sfb:Ui if not reGe:l:ved \Ili rOHk'JOl1-

able of time - if expense of this Crier i:;~ not, covered~ it VTill 1)€ i'blEl
toe them in the fu tur()~

",n(C'l'''''',rH't 3: :PM

of each fami be

of the ancl the
Organiz8,tion, a.t Emma.
Saturde.:;r 20th

~rhere Yd.ll lie 1:1 spec i1:11 meeting
Representatives of the

n'c·,.L"H,U is home ~ 3 Libert~r Ave.
PM.

rt!s important that a, ~~nr'A~iel-lt>~

fl):esent. so trust you '~ril1 be able

Sine yours,

Be UJ.,':!:.d'.'u JJ,,:" I, ion
Secretary

Knight B~ Kerr
Je1tlel VanOrdon

Ad.6line B.
Lorenze J..)(j.l.!.1':'.fJ

Above letter sent to the follolling:
M8.ucle B. Kimball Henr;y J:)E',u],aO
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of Meeting t. 22. 1967

Meetinqheld 22, 1967 at the home of De
Utah a'i:, 2;30 ill", 'Ihose in attendance were;
,Joseph FI'anlcis Belnap; H. Austin Belnap,;

Secretary; and Artella Luthy,
past mon th~.

A~ Belnap 815-32nd St@ Ogden
Della Belnap J President;

Belnap. Excused were;:
Treasurer~ Those excused have

H.. Austin Belnap.

Old DUtlJ.Ile'::;S," It was reported we have 6 sheets in
families WV",,),~¥te~ nIls assigmnent was
the the previous meeting to have
than November 1; 1967. .

wi th the pic tures of the
out to the members of

this accomplished no la.ter

Ne~l Business;
The name of the Family Organization was ques since it appeared
in constitution that Belnap received from the outgo~ng pres~

that the name was the "Gilbert F'amily Organization. W

""~V"'~'V" Belnap showed a copy of the constitution of Aug.. showing
the n~ne was changed while he was president of the Organization to the

Organization. 1I Nembership is this organizatiof1$ he
said, is open to all members whose name is Belnap, Belknap, Belknappe~
or ",my der::tvation of the surname" It was requested that the secretary
go back to the minutes to check and see if membership is open to any
one 0 than the direct line of Gilbert Belnape

It Ii/as ted out that at the present time both the secreta.ry,
Holbrook, and treasurer ~ Artella l.t11 thy, are th ill. I t may

months before they are able to carry the ~"orkload assign~d

job~ was scussed and approved the officers present that
t assistants to these ,jobs who can ass st the Family organiza.tiol1
ss occurs.. Della Belnap will several names and




